
Turkish
Forester
At Pisgah
Sometime next year Turkish peo¬

ple in the vicinity of a Mediter¬
ranean seaport in Asia Minor will
begin hearing stories about the for¬
ests, mountains, and people of
Western North Carolina.
Their speaker will be I. Jahit

Vesilada, Turkish forester, who is
now spending four weeks at the
Pisgah Ranger Station in Pisgah
National Forest studying American
methods of forestry.

Mr. Yesilada visited Waynesville
briefly on Wednesday, accompan¬
ied by a Pisgah forester, C. It.
Brooks, and was interviewed in the
offices of The Mountaineer.
He related that he had flown to

the U. S. with 50 other Turkish
foresters in September to study in
this country for 10 months. Be¬
fore coming to Pisgah Forest, he
visited New York, Washington, At¬
lanta, the Bent Mountain Experi¬
ment Station near Asheville, and
Coweeta Hydrological Lab near
Franklin.

After he leaves this area, he will
go on to Alexandria and New Or¬
leans. La., Gulfport, Miss., to Utah
where he will study in the School
of Forestry at the University of
Utah, and into the Rocky Moun¬
tains.

In his home city of .Vitaly-"*,
Turikev. Mr. Yesilada is a forestry
supervisor, in charge of 13 rangers
and 54 villages, lie is married and
has two children.

Forests in Turkey, he said, are
similar to those in Western Caro¬
lina in that they contain a number
of hardwoods and pines, but the
species are different. One of the
most used woods there is cedar,
lie added.

Mr. Yesilada said he learned to
speak English while in high school
on the island of Cyprus. Before
coming to this country, he studied
further in the Turkish capital of
Ankara in a course given by the
American-Turkish Association.
Asked about the United States,

the visiting forester assented that
he was especially impressed by
American hospitality, the excel¬
lent living conditions, and televis¬
ion.

MORE ABOUT

4-H Club
(Continued from Page One)

shown by Haywood County 4-H and
UFA members is good. Business
firms and individuals are urged to
attend the sale and shpport the
boys and girls from Haywood Coun¬
ty. This sale will afford a good
opportunity for individuals wanting
good quality beef for the freezer.
Two or more individuals may con¬
sider purchasing one of these baby
beeves cooperatively for their
freezers. This will not only give
them good quality beef, but will
help support the boys and girls
who are carrying baby beeves as a
project. If any persons are inter¬
ested in purchasing a calf cooper¬
atively with someone else, he may
get in touch with the county agent's
office and york out arrangements
for someone to purchase an animal
for him in case he cannot be pres¬
ent at the sale."
Among the exhibitors will be

these 4-H Club members:
Neal Allison and Billy Allison of

East Pigeon. L. C. Frady of Cecil,
R. E. Cathey and Iris Cathey of
West Pigeon, Sammy Smathers and
Johnny Coleman of Morning Star,
Charles Ray Smith of Canton, Andy
Boyd and Kay Boyd of Jonathan
Creek, Don Calhoun of Waynes-
ville. Jack W. Felmet of Ratcliffe
Cove, and Dan K. Best of Vpper
Crabtree.

Livestock will also be entered
by these FFA boys:
Thad Medford. Edwin Bryson,

Harley Caldwell and Roger Mc-
Elroy, all of Iron Duff; Billy Best
of Upper Crabtree, Tommy Kirk-
pstrlck, George Klrkpatrick. and
Boyd Fisher, all of Crabtree; Louie
Trull, Route 3, Canton; Guy Mease.
Route 2, Canton; Doyje Brown,
Route 1, Clyde; Don Calhoun,
Route 3, WayneaviUe; Bill Mc-
Cracken, Bill Gaddy, Keith Leath-
erwood and James HowelL

TURKISH FORESTER I. Jahit Yesitada (right) discusses forestry
problems with C. R. Brooks, Pisgah Ranger District forester. Mr.
Yesiiada is one of 50 Turkish forestry experts on a 10-month
tour of the United States. (Mountaineer Photo).
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George C. Haynes
(Continued from fate kt

of the Clyde Baptist Church, and
Hev. It. P. McCracken, Jarvis Alli¬
son, Orville Haynes, Joe Schuler,
Vinson Haynes, Roy Haynes, Thur-
inan Haynes, Hezzie Jones, Ed
Fincher, Ray Morgan, Carter Os¬
borne, Edwin Haynes, Bill Byers,
Carey Byers, John Smith, Dr. J. L.
Reeves, Dr. Julian Moore and Ern-
est Rogers.
Granddaughters will serve as

flower girls.
Mr. Haynes retired as a farmer

in Clyde township about a year ago,
when ill health forced him to cur¬
tail an active life. He was a native
of Clyde.

His father was the late Will J.
Haynes. a sheriff of Haywood coun¬

ty.
The deceased served two terms

as register of deeds of Haywood,
from 1909 to 1917. He re-entered
politics in the late 20's and was
elected as a member of the board
of commissioners. He was a mem-
her of the board when the present
court house was erected. Later he
setved on various farm group com¬
mittees during the mid thirties,
and in the early days of World War
II.
A strong advocate of better

schools, he served several terms as
school committeeman of the Clyde
Townshin sehnol district.

Mr. Haynes was a life-long mem¬
ber of the Clyde Baptist church,
and served as a deacon, and Sun¬
day School teacher. He was a
dtacon emeritus at the time of his
death.
He is survived by his widow

Mrs. Nancy Patton Haynes; four
daughters, Mrs. W. H. Burgin and
Mrs. Homer Owen of Waynesville,
Mrs. Kyle Campbell of Hazelwood,
Mrs. B. B. Caldwell of Greenville.
S. C.; and one son, Erwin Haynes,
Texas; also the widow of another
son, Mrs. Hugh Haynes of Clyde;
two brothers, Jarvis Haynes of
Biltmore and Lush Haynes of Way¬
nesville; 21 grandchildren; 10
great-grandchildren; four sisters,
Mrs. Hassie Henson of Canton,
Mrs. Roberta Stephenson of San
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Laura Horton
of Raleigh and Mrs. Claude Heltz-
clow of Canton.
Arrangements are under direc¬

tion of Wells Funeral Home of
Canton. t<'
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Canton
(Continued from Page 1)

the mass meeting held on the 21st,
when Harry Buchanan, highway
commissioner for the 14th district,
and R. Getty Browning, chief locat¬
ing engineer of the state depart¬
ment, made a report to Canton
officials and civic leaders relative
to the proposed through-highway,
which would require an 850-foot
viaduct from Bridge Street to a
point parallel to the Southern
tracks back of the new Library,
and also a high bridge across
Pigeon River, and connecting with
the new four-lane highway In West
Canton. I

Engineers estimate the complete
project will cost about $1,400,000.
The viaduct would cost $700 rer
foot, the engineers said. .
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Girl Scouts
(Continued from Pace 1)

throughout the nation. The Scouts
and Brownies inaugurated the pro¬
gram by attending the Methodist
Church in a group Sunday morn¬
ing.
Of special interest during this

special week is the announcement
of six new volunteer leaders for
two Intermediate, troops and one
Brownie troop at the Haxelwood
Elementary School which have not
been functioning on account of
lack of leadership. The new lead¬
ers for the intermediate troops
arc Miss Kathryn Bell, Miss Sue
Crocker, Miss Ann Bischoff and
Miss Viola Mae Taylor. Mrs
Clyde Fisher and Mrs. Millard
Balance will have the Brownie
troo»-

....
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Nurserymen
(Continued from Pate One)

gallons a minute, under 70 pounds
of pressure, through a three-incn
line. For a radiator he used a 55-
gauon drum, ted by a steady
stream of coid water. He had the
motor geared low, and let it run
lor 12 10 14 hours at a time.

Since he did not have a single
wetting rain on his burley, which
is tended by George "Buddy"
Glance, he turned tne irrigation
system on the crop, which was
set out between June 20 and July
fourth. By the time the crop was
topped, it was 6VS feet high.

Not only did the shrubs and
burley get thorough wettings of
Pigeon River water, but alsb 1.5
of an acre of corn. And .from this
patch of corn, was gathered 1,540
dozen ears tor the green market.
The corn was soaked lour times

.once to get it up, and tnree times
later.*
Mr. Weaver took from 12 to 13

hours to watei' one acre.
As the drought became more

acute, and the water in Pigeon
River got lowe^ he was concern¬
ed more than ever. All the water
in the river was then going di¬
rectly through Champion Fibre
mill, v-:'.li. li in;. ft* I a the water
was mixed with chemicals.

"I did not know what affect it
might have on trie plants, but I
figured it was wet, so continued
with the project."

"All the stuff lived, got greener,
and grew,.even thrived.so that
made me mighty happy," he con¬
tinued. "I was not bothered too
much from insects, either."
Anyone in question about the

value of irrigation, need only to
consult Mr. Weaver.

His cheerful answer will be: "It
saved everything I had in the
nursery, and it gave me my best
crop of burley and corn. Guess
that is reason enough to be sold
on the idea, and especially when
you build the system yourself,
like I did."

MORE ABOUT
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Three Girls
(Continued from page 1)

cuts on face and legs. Mrs. Bar¬
bara Scroggs Carter, daughter of
Mrs. Reigh Scroggs, bruises. Mrs.
Ruby Mae Yates Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yates, cuts
about the face, head and legs.
Shirley Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, cuts on
face and head.
The girls were brought into the

offices of Dr. W. O. Kearse and
were given treatment by Drs.
Kearse and H. A. Matthews and
then released.
Cause of the accident has not

been determined, but police re¬
ported that the vehicle swerved to
the left across the street and
smashed into the pole. The car was
damaged heavily.
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DON'T BE A SHEEP ...

Jvtf bocauoo tor tent »oyi
okirtt skoui'J ko ohortof,
don't rutk to conform unlooo
tht otyk to bocomlry. I

I ;. '\-W# V-fiM''¦.

Kickoff At 7:30
The kickoff in the Wayneavtlle-

Greeneville came at Greenevllle
tomorrow ultkt will be at 7:30
p.m., Coach C. E. Weatherby said
today.

MOKE ABOUT

Cecil Church
Continued from Put 1)

tractor, Roy Edwards.

The rabies clinic at Messer's
store was well attended Wednesday
afternoon when a large group of
the dog owners in this section
brought their pets for inoculation
as the mad dog recently killed was

reportedly seen in the Sunburst
area last week.

The annual Halloween Carnival
sponsored by the Bethel PTA will
bo held at tne school Friday even¬
ing, Oct. 30. Funds raised are used
for various necessary school im¬
provements, and it is hoped there
will be a good group attending.

The family of Lee Birchfleld, who
was 79 years old October 23, gath¬
ered Sunday in celebration of the
event. He has 11 children, 5t)
grandchildren and 30 great-grand-
children. Mr:' Birchfleld was the
first man to cut a log for the Cham¬
pion Paper and Fibre Company.

Six of his children were present
for Sunday's affair: Mrs. Arthur
Warren, Kt. 3, Canton; Mrs. J&ck
Sorrells, Canton; Mrs. Bill Sorrells,
Franklin; Dieve Birchfleld, Cruso;
Lawrence Birchfleld, Kt. 2; and
Mrs. J. Paul Cooke, Rt. 3. Grand¬
children included Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ammons, Dutch Cove; Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Ray, Dutch Cove;
Mrs. Remon Fouts, Sylva; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Worley, Beaverdam;
Roy and Earl Warren, Rt. 3; Betty
Sue and Anna Lee Sorrells, Can¬
ton; Ronnie and Michael Birchfleld,
Cruso; Chester, Nancy Lois and
Jayce Sorrells, Franklin; Jimmy
Lewis and Gary Cooke, Rt. 3, Can¬
ton. The great-grandchildren pres¬
ent were Bobby and Patsy Ammons,
Dutch Cove; and Eugene Worley,
Beaverdam.

A Music Appreciation Record
Library for the Bethel cshool dis¬
trict is being sponsored by the
school PTA and under the direction
of the Music Chairman, Mrs. J.
Edgar Burnette. A substantial do¬
nation has been promised the func{
by a civic-minded organization with
a sincere "thank you" from the
committee.

The Achievement Day committee
of the Cecil Home Demonstration
Club will meet Friday at 1:30 p.m
with Mrs. James Reevest The group
includes Mrs. Coy Pressley, Mrs.
Grover Warren, Mrs. Lockie
Grooms, Mrs. J. M. Burnette and
Mrs. J. Edgar Burnette.

A workshop on shuck toweling
and decorating wooden plates will
be held by the club members next

Thursday, November 5, at 9:30 a.m.,
with Mrs. Grover Warren as hos¬
tess. Bring sandwiches, please.
Mrs. Burnette and Mrs. Alonzo
Warren are crafts leaders for the
workshop.
A film strip on "Foreign Mis-

sions Work in Nigeria by Southern
Baptists" was shown Tuesday night
by the Rev. Elmer Greene, Hay¬
wood County Baptist Missionary,
tc a capacity audience. It was in¬
teresting to learn of the work done
among the lepers In addition to trfe
schools, clinics and orphanage.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Queen moved
into the log cabin near the Friendly
House last week.

Lewis Cooke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Paul Cooke, has been quite ill
at his home recently suffering from'
tonsilitis.

Mrs. Sarah Caldwell has also
been on the sick list. Mr. Henry
Caldwell Is reportedly somewhat
improved. *

,

Mr .and Mrs. Howard Birchfield
had as their guests last week-end,
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cagle of Del Rio, Tenn.

Mrs. Glenn Parris returned home
Tuesday from Davenport. Iowa,
where she visited relatives for two
weeks.

Mrs. Edith Dills, of Fairview,
spent the week-end with her moth¬
er, Mrs. Eliza Birchfleld, who has
been ill recently.

Glenn Parris and his partners
on a bear hunt got their bear on
Greens Creek last week. Anysteaks left over, Glenn?

Chester Sorrells. son of the Rev.
and Mrs. William Sorrells, formerly .

of this section, suffered a fracturedknee last week while boarding hisschool bus. He is a student at
Franklin High School. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

The Rev. Marvin Mann will con¬
tinue to be under treatment at the
Oak Ridge Hospital in Tennessee
for f time. Ah operation is now jplanned. Mrs. Mann spent several
days last week with her husband
there.

riant life being protected In I
Acadia National Park in Maine I
ultimately wiU represent a botanic I
garden of the entire Acadian re-Jl
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These super values prove we treat you right when I

you shop here.give you high quality foods at / sj
low, low prices every day. And that's why it's no

" ^3
trick at all to save rebl money when you shop I l

£ *

here regularly. Try it today. Come in and choose

everything you need for grand good
weekend meals and wonderful party
treats for the Hallowe'en festivities.
You'll be convinced your money buys
more at this fine food store.

(Halloween Candies
JELLY BEANS Cello. Bag /
MELLOW CREMES AA, I
CARAMELS j£3C

t^ffi0K
«§ Philadelphia Ms| CREAM CHEESE ^ 15' I

m PITTED DATES ,,c §
Sgjcj Pillsbury Mix

m GINGER BREAD 27 1

I APPLE CIDER £ 91c 1
SiBS Chase & Sanborn §$£5
W INSTANT COFFEE 79 ||
I MAYONNAISE ?,? 35" |

£c^^:2&ii3ll23bf
All Meat .

FRANKS
45c ib

Economy Cut

pork chops

49clb
Fresh Ground

BEEF 35C lb

sausage:
Pure IQcPork *151 I'b.

RED BAND FLOUR
MARGARINE
HUNT'S PEACHES
NIBLETS CORN

II

B^b 52.10
Pound
Yellow | I w

Si,2'7' 25®
2 CaT 33®

%

gpg|
JOLLY TIMI 2 cans

Green Giant

TENDER PEAS

2 cS 37°
Hunt's

Tomato Catsup
14 °z. |7C
Bottle I I

Van Camp
PORK & BEANS

2 -7 27°
Banner Brand

SAUSAGE

2<4r 35c '

t
Del Monte

RAISINS
.

Handy 6 AA.
Pack £||

111

Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES

p£ 19°

FRUIT CAKE '

INGREDIENTS
COMPLETE LINE

PUMPKINS M
Assorted
Sizes J§

LARGE BUNCH Jf
i TURNIPS 10c 1§ POTATOES BANANAS JfI 35° 2 £ 25° 1
| CARROTS _*pt 15c 1

PA*K :
CHURCH STREET . MAIN STREET

FIVE POINTS, HAZELWOOD _|

mPRINS0''W Ll'1> ' 2Sr¦Jwrf Box

Wm^uam^
f4 KARO SYRUP

f,K:'6s oo
i Candy **iC "j

*.

[41 PEPSICOU
k \ 27

f KLEENEX 4
^Htetp a Bo* rn Every Room

(p) Aunt Jemima jfe PANCAKES 'M
»

'
Always a favorite 18c ¦

C^CAMPBEllI
Tomato Soon

'The soup most
Wt folks lik'best^/Jj®

FRESH EGM
Per fiSc IDoz. UV

Borden's

BISCUITS ¦

2 25m
PremiumCRACKERSIf
£ 25eK

Log Cabin I

SYRUP ¦
12 oz. AC(I
Bottle tJI

Occiin Spray

CRANBERRm
SAUCE ¦

_jc,;r- 20w


